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The Irish Bride of an Englishman.

A STORY OF THESE TIMES.

WkmtimtedA
"iviiU Ih.ioI' miyn "I won't

have Mona spoiled. 11 she lutein i n
headache, she hadn't, you know, and
that's all about it. Why should she tell
a lie about it?''

"What do jou mean. OcoiTrey?'' de-

mands bis mother, with suppressed in-

dignation.
LI mean that she shall remain as she

is. This world may be 'given to Iving,'
as Shakspearc tells us, but I will not
have Mona tutored into telling fashion-
able falsehoods," says this intrepid
young man, facing his mother without
a qualm or a passing dread. "A lie of
anv sort is base, and a prevarication is
only a mean lie. She is truthful, let
her stay so. Why should she learn it is
the correct thing' to say she is not at
home when she is. or that she is suffer-
ing from a foolish megrim when she
isn't? 1 don't suppose there- is nilich
harm in saying either of these things,
as nobody ever believes them; but let
her remain as she i.s."

"Is she also to learn that you are at
liberty to lecture your own mother?"
asks Lady Rodney,' pal" with anger.

"I am not lecturing any one," replies
he, looking very like her. now that his
face has whitened a little and a quick
fire has lit itself within his eyes. "1 am
merely speaking against a general prac-
tice. 'Pare to be true; nothing can need
a lie,' is a line that always ictiiins to
me. And, as I love Mon.'i better than
anything on earth, 1 shall make it tho
business of my life to see .she is not
made unhappy'by any one."

At this moment .Mima lifts her head,
and turns upon him eyes full of the
tenderest love and trust. She would
have dearly liked to go to him, and
place her linns round his neck, and
thank him with n fond caress for this
speech, hut some innate sense of breed-
ing restrains her.

"Still, sometimes, vou know, it is
awkward to adhere to I ho very letter of
the law," says Jack Rodney, easily. "Is
there no compromise? 1 have heard of
women who have mado a point of run-
ning into the kitchen-garde- n when un-
welcome visitors were announced, and
no saved themselves and their principles.
Couldn't Mona do that?"

This speech i made much fjf, and
Inughi'd ut for no reason whatever ex-

cept that Violet find poatie are deter-
mined to end tho unpleasant discussion
by any means, even though it rnav be
at the risk of being deemed silly. After
some careful management they get Mo-
na out of the room, and can v her away
with them to a little den oil the eastern
hall, that is very dear to them.

"It U the most unhappy thing I have
heard of." begins poatie. desperately.
"What Iiuly Rodney can see to dislike
in you, Mona, can't Imagine. J!ut the
fact rests, she Ih hateful to vou. Now,
we," glancing at Violet, "who are not
Particularly amiable, are beloved by
Iicr, whilst you, who are all 'sweet nes's
and light,' she detests most heartily. "
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liipf. Sow, wo are not drowned, and
ourlcRsare uninjured. No, a He is a
lmrriil thine; so low, and in such wretch-
ed taste. Hut there are little social tlbs
Hint niav be uttered, little taradiddles,

t hat do no harm to anybody, and that
nobody believes in, but all pretend to,
just for the sake of politeness."

Thus Pontic, looking preternaturally
wise, but faintly puzzled at her owu
view of the question.

"It doesn't sound right," says Mona,
ehnUitiK her head.

"She doesn't understand," puts in Vi-
olet, quickly. "Mona, are you going to
see everybody that may call upon you,
good, bad, and indifferent, from this
till vou die?"

"t suppose so," says Mona, lifting her
brows.

"Then I can only say I pity you,"
says M iss Mnnsergh, leaning back m her
chair, with the air of one who would
say. "Argument here is vain."

"I shan't want to see them, perhaps,"
says Mona, apologetically, "but how
shall 1 avoid it?"

"Ah! now, that is more reasonable;
now wo are coming to it," says Poatie,
briskly. e return to our muttons.'
Ashady Rodney, in a very rude man-
ner, tried to explain to you, you will
either say you are not at home, or you
will have a headache. The latter is not
so good; it carries more offense with it.
but it conies in pretty well sometimes

'lint, as 1 said to Ladv Rodney, sun--

pose 1 haven't a headache," retorts Mo-
na, triumphantly.

"Oh, you are incorrigible!" says Poa-
tie, leaning back in her chair in turn,
and tilting backward her little (lower-lik- e

face, that looks as if even the most
harmless falsehood must be unknown
to it.

"Could you not imagine vou had one?"
she says, nresently, as a last resource.

"1 could not." says Mona. "lam al-

ways quite well." She is standing be
fore them like a culprit called to the bar
of justice. "1 never had a headache, or
a toothache, or a nightmare, in my life."

"Or an umbrella, you should add. I
once knew a woman like that, but she
was not like you," says Poatie. "Well,
if you are going to be as literal as you
now are, until you call for your shroud,
1 must say I don't envy you."

"'Re virtuous and you'll be happy,
but you won't have a good time,' "
quotes Violet; "you should take to heart
that latest of copy-hoo- k texts."

"Oh, fancy receiving the Boers when-
ever they call," says Poatie, faintly,
with a deep sigh that is almost a groan.

"I shan't mind it very much." savs
Mona, earnestly. "Itw'ill be, after all,
onlv one-ha- lf hour out of my whole day.

"Vou don't know what you are talk-
ing about," says Poatie, vehemently.
"Every one of those interminable half-hou- rs

"will be a year off vour life. Mr.
Roer is obnoxious, but Florence is sim-
ply insupportable. Wait tillhn begins
about tho choir, and those hateful
school-childre- and the parish subsi-
dies; then you perhaps will learn w

and grow headaches if you hav
them not. Violet, what is it Jack calls
Mr. lioer?"

"Relteriv it," says Vio-
let, but she snult s as she calls to mind
Jack's apt quotation.

"Why not? it just suits him: lA lit-
tle, fat, round, oily man of ' "

"Hush, Dorothy! It was very wrong
of Jack'" interrupts Violet. But Mo-

na laughs for the first time in many
hours, "which delights Poatie.

"You and I appreciate Jack, if she
doesn't, don't we, Mona?" she says,
with pretty malice, echoing Mona's
merriment. After which the would-b- e

lecture comes to an end, and the three
girls, clothing themselves in furs, go
for a walk before the day quite closes
in.

C'll.U'TKK XXVI.
Lights are blazing, fiddles are sound-

ing; all the world is abroad t.

Kven still, though the ball at tho low-

ers has been opened long since by Mona
and the Puke of Lauderdale, the flick-
ering light of carriage-lamp- s is making
the road bright, by casting tiny rays up-
on the frosted ground.

The fourt h dance has come to an end;
cards are full; every one is settling
down in earnest; already the first touch
of satisfaction or of carefully-suppresse- d

disappointment is making itself
felt.

Mona, who has again been dancing
with tho duje, stopping near where the
duchess is silting, the latter beckons
her to her side bv a slight wave of her
fan. To the duchess "a thing of beauty
is a ioy forever." and to gaze on Mona's
lovely face, and admire her tranquil but
brilliant smile, gives her a strange
pleasure.

"(Vino and sit by nie. You can spare
me a few minutes,"" sho says, drawing
her ample skirts to onn side. Mona,
taking her hand from Lauderdale's arm,
drops into the proffered seat beside his
mother, much to that young man's cha-
grin, who, having inherited the mater-
nal hunkering after that "delightful
prejudice." as Theocritus terms beauty,
is decidedly finnrh with Mrs. (ieoffrey.
and takes it badly being done out of his

e with her.
"Mrs. Rodney would perhaps prefer

10 nance, nioiner, ' ne says, w u n some
irritation.

.1. I I 11 1. Ml 1",Mrs. jsomipy win not mmu waunir
a rimivtnr if on lwiur mi :x rA wimrmII IJUIII K. I 'I (III IIUUI UU Ull OIU 11 VlllUllf
snvs the duchess, eounblv.

"I inn not so sure of that," says Mo
na, with admirable tact and an exquis-
ite smile, "but 1 shouldn't mind spend-
ing an hour with vou."

Lauderdale makes a little face, .and
tells himself secretly "all women are
liars." but the duchess is very pleased,
and bends her friendliest irhinco unon
the pretty creature at her side, ho
poNnesses that greatest of all charms,
inability to notice the ravages of time.

l'erh,iis another reason for Mona's
having louinl such favor in the yeyes of
"the biggest woman in our shire, sir,"
lies in the fact that she is in many ways
ho totally unlike all the other young
women wnn wnom the oneness is in ttie
habit uf asHociating. Sho is nuhv to an
extraordinary degree, and says and does
things that might apnear outre in others.
but are so much a part of Mona that it
neuner startles nor otlends one when
she gives wav to them.

Just now, for example, a pause occur-
ring in the conversation, Mona fasten-
ing her eyes upon her (trace's neck,
says, wnn genuine admiration,

"What a lovely necklace you are
wearing!"

To make personal remarks, we all
know, is essentially vulgar; is indeed a
breach of the commonest show of good
breeding; yet somehow Mrs. (iooffrov's
tone does not touch on vulgarity, does
not even belong to tho outermost skirts
of she ls an Inborn H

of her own. that carries her
Bately over all Hoei dilliculties.

Ihe duelieKHls amused.
"It is preuy.t think.'' she savs. "Thennkii, with a grave look, "gave it to me

Just wo years alter my won was bom."
Did heC" nays Mona. "Geoffreygave in these penrls," pointing to apretty string round her own

a uoulb after wo were K

seems quite a long time ago now." with
a sigh and a little smile. "Put your
opals are perfect. Just like moonlight,
liv the bye," as if it has suddenly 'oc-
curred to her, "did you ever see the
lake by moonlight? I mean from the
niiillloned window in the north galley?"

"The lako here? No," saya the
duchess.

"Haven't you?" in surprise "Why,
it is tho most enchanting thing in the
world. Oh, you must see it; you will
be delighted with it. Come with me,
and 1 w ill show it to you," says Mona,
eagerly, rising from her seat in her im-
pulsive fashion.

She is plainly very much In earnest,
and has fixed her large expressive eyes

lovely as loving with calm expect-
ancy upon the duchess. She has' alto-
gether forgotten that she is a duchess
(perhaps, indeed, has never quite grasped
the fact), and that she is an imposing
and portly person not accustomed to
exercise of any description.

For a moment her (iraco hesitates,
then is lost. It is to her a new sensa-
tion to be taken about by a young wom-
an to see things. Up to this it has been
she who has taken tho young women
about to see things. Rut Mona is so
openly and genuinely anxious to bestow
a favor upon her, to do her, in fact, o

good turn, that she is Buhdued, sweet-
ened, nay, almost flattered, by this art-
less desire to please her for "love's
sake" alone.

She too rises, lays her hand on Mona's
arm, and walks through the long room,
and past tho county generally, to "see
the lake by moonlight." Vet it is not
for the sake of gazing upon almost un-
rivaled scenery, she goes, but to pleaso
this Irish girl, whom so very few can
resist;.

"Where has Mona Liken the duchess?"
asks Lady Rodney of Sir Nicholas half
an Hour later.

"She took her to see the lake. Mona,
you know, raves about it, when tho
moon is up."

"She is very absurd, and more trouble-
some and unpleasant than anybody I
ever had in my house. Of course the
duchess did not want to see tho water.
She was talking to old IiOi'l Pering
about the drainage question, and seemed
(iiiite haiuiy. when that girl interfered.
Common courtesy compelled her. I sup-
pose, to say yes to Mona's proposi
tion. '

"I hardly think the duchess is the
sort of woman to sav ves when she
meant no," says Sir Nicholas, with a
half smile. "She went because it so
pleased her, and for no other reason.
I begin to think, indeed, that Lilian
Chetwoode is rat her out of it, and Mona
is the hrst favorite at present. Sho has
evidently taken the duchess by storm."

"Why not say the duke too?" says his
mother, with a cold glance, to wnom
praise of Mona is anything but "cakes
and ale." "Her flirtation with him is
very apparent. It is disgraceful. Every
one is noticing and talking about it.
(ieoffrey alone seems determined to see
nothinir Like a 1 underbred people.
she cannot know satisfaction unless
perched upon the topmost rung of the
ladder. '

"Vou are slightly nonsensical when
on the subject of Mona." savs Sir .Nich
olas, with a shrug. "Intrigue and she
could not exist in the same atmosphere.
She is to Lauderdale what she is to
every one else. gay, bright, and utterly
wanting in self-conce- I cannot un-
derstand how it is that you alone refuse
to acknowledge her charms. To me sho
is like a little soft sunbeam floating here,
and there, and falling into the hearts of
those around her, carrying light, and
joy. and laughter, and merry music
with her as she goes."

"Vou speak like a lover," savs Lady
Rodney, with an artificial laugh. "Do
you rupnut u'.l thin to Dorothy? Bbe
must nun it very interesting."

" I lorothy and I are quite agreed about
Mona," replies be, calmly. ''She likes
her an much as no. As to what you
sav about her encouraging LaudordaVa
attentions, it is absurd. No such evil
thought could enter her head."

At this instant a soft, ringing laugh,
that once heard is not easily forgotten,
comes h um an inner room, that is care
fully curtained and delicately lighted,
and snuies unon uieir ears.

It is Mona's laugh. Kaising their
eyes, both mother and son turn their
heads hastily (and quite involuntarily)
and gaze upoii the scene beyond. They
are so situated that they can see into
the curtained chamber and mark-th- e

picture it contains. The duke is bend
mg over Mona in a manner that might
perhaps be termed by an outsider slight
ly emiiirssr, and Mona is looking up at
liini, and both are laughing gayly, Mo-
na with all the freshness of unchecked
youth, the duke with such a thorough
and wholesome sense of enjoyment as
ne nas not Known lor years.

Then Mona rises, and they both come
to the entrance of the small room, and
stand where Lady Rodney can over
hear what they are saying.

"(h: so you can ride, then," says
Lauderdale, alluding probably to the
cause oi ins hue disaster.

"Sure of course." savs Mona. "Why.
I used to ride the colts barebacked at
home."

Lady "Rodney shudders.
"Sometimes I long again for a mad,

wild gallop fitraight across country,
w here nobody can seo me, such as I
used to have," goes on Mona, half re-
gretfully.

"And who allowed you to risk your
nieiiKe inaic ' asks the duke, with sim
pie amazement. His sister, before her
marriage, was not permitted to cross
the threshold without a guardian at her
side. J bis girl is a revelation.

"No one," says Mona. "I had no need
io iisit permission ior anything, i was
lree to do what I wished."

She looks up at him again with some
fire in her eyes and a Hush upon her
cheeks. I'erhaps some of tho natural
lawlessness of her kindred is niakimz
her blood warm. So standing, however,
she is the very embodiment of youth,
and love, and sweetness, una so ike
ttiike admits.

"flavo you any sisters?" he asks
vaguely.

''No. Nor brothers. Only myself.
"'1 mil nil ttipiliiiiKlitrrii of my liiiher's bourn;,

aim nil iih nruim-- turn '

She nods her head gayly as she says
tins, neing pleased at ner apt quotation
from the one book she has studied very
closely.

The duke loses his head a little.
"Do vou know." he savs. Rlow ly. star

ing at her the while, "you are the most
Deautilul woman 1 ever saw,'"

"Ah! so Geoffrey says," let urns she,
with a perfectly unembarrassed and
pleased little laugh, while a great gleam
of tender love comes into her eyus ns
she makes mention of her husband's
name. "Put I really am not, you know."

This answer, being so full of t borough
hncniiseioiisness and childish mtivdr.
has the effect of reducing the duke to
common sense once more, and of mnk- -

tntr him vrv nronei v ashamed or Dim
self, tin feels, however, rather out of
It for a minute or two, which feeling
renders him silent and distrait. So Mo--
najllung upon bcr own .resources, looks
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round the room, seeking for Inspiration,
and presently turns it.

"What a disagreeable-lookin- g man
that is over there!" Bhe says; "the man
with the shaggy beard, 1 mean, ana tho
long hair."

She doesn't want In the very least to
know who he Is, but thinks it her duty
to say something,- as tho silence being
prol racted grow s embarrassing.

"The man with the mane? That is
(irillith Plount. Tho most objection
able person any one could meet, but tol-

erated because his tongue is so awful.
po you know Colonel i.i raves i jno!
Well, ho has a wife calculated to terrify
tho bravest man into submission, ami
last year when ho was going abroad
lilniint met him, and asked hint before
a roomful 'if h8 was going for pleasure,
or if he was going to take his wife
with him.' .eat, wasn't it? Hut I
don'1 remember hearing that Graves
liked it."

"It was very unkind," says Mona;
"and lie has a hateful facn."

lie has," says tho duke. "Rut he
has his reward, you know; nobody likes
him. By the bye, what hurry bad times
they are having in your land! ricks of
hav burning nightly , cattle killed. e ery-bod- y

boycotted, and small children
speared!"

vOh. no, not that," says Mona. "Poor
Ireland! Every one either laughs at
her, or hates her. Though I like my
adopted country, still I shall always
feel for old Erin what I could never
feel for another land."

"And quite right, too," says Lauder-
dale. " i ou remember what Scott says:
' there thu iiiiin, with nul so iluud,

Who never to hliiiHfllf butli mild,
Tills in my own, my native Limi 1' "

"Oh, yes, lots of 'cm," says Mr. Par-lin- g,

who has come suddenly up beside
them; "for instanco, I don't believe I
ever said it in all my life, either to my-

self or anv one else. Are you engaged,
M rs. ( Ieoffrey ? And if not, may I have
this dance?"

"With pleasure," says Mona.
Tan) Rodney, true to his word, has

put in an appearance, to tho amaze-
ment of many in the room. Almost as
Mona's dance with Nolly is at an end,
be makes his way to her, and asks her
to give him the next. Unfortunately,
she is not engaged for it, and, being un-

versed in polite evasions, she says yes,
quietly, and is soon tloating round the
room with him.

After one turn 6he 6tops abruptly,
near an entrance.

"Tired, "says Rodney, fixing his black
pves iiiioii her.

"A little." savs Mona. It is perhaps
the nearest approach to a falsehood she
has ever made.

"Perhaps you would rather rest
r.while. lo vou know this is the first
time I have ever been inside the low
crs?" lie says this as one might who
is desirous ot making conversation, yet
there is a covert moaning in ins tone.
Mona is silent. To her it seems a base
thing that he should nave accepted tho
invitation at all.

"I have heard tho library is a room
well worth seeing," goes on the Aus
tralian, seeing she will not speak

"Yes: every one admires it. It is lery
old. Vou know one part of tho Towers
is older than all the rest."

"I have heard so. I should like to see
the library," says Taul, looking at her

"Vou can seo it now. if you wish,"
says Mona, quickly; the thought that
she roav be able to entertain him in
some fashion that will uot require con
versation is dear to her. She therefore
takes his arm and leads him out of the
ball-roo- and across the halls into the
library, which is brilliantly lighted, but
iust at this moment empty.

I forget if I described it before, but it
is a room quite perfect in every respect,
a beaut mil room. oaK-panei- irom
floor 1o ceiling, with this peculiarity
about it, that whereas three of the w alls
have their panels quite long, without a
meak irom top to bottom, the third
that is, the one in which the lire-plac- e

has been inserted has the panels of a
smaller size, cut up into pieces from
about one foot broad to two feet Ion;;.

The Australian seems particularly
struck with this fact. He stares in a
thoughtful fashion at the wall with the
small panels, seeming blind to the other
beauties ot the room.

"Ves, it is strange why that wall
should be different from the others,"
Mona says, rat iier glad that he appears
liiteresieu in something besides herseit.
"But it is altogether quite a nice old
room, is u noi r

"It is," replies he, absently. Then,
tioiow his breath, "and well worth tight
ing for."

But Mona does not hear this last ad
dition; she is moving a chair a little to
one side, and the faint noise it makes
urowns the sound ot his voice. This
perhaps is as well.

She turns up one. of the lamps, whilst
nouney sun continues ins contempla-
tion or the wall before him. (Jonversa
tion languishes, then dies. Mona, rais-
ing her hand to her lips, suppresses val-
iantly a vawn.

"I hope you are enjoying yourself,"
she says, presently, hardly knowing
w iiav eise to say.

"Enjoying myself? No. I never do
that," says ltodney, with unexpected
frankness.

"Vou can hardly mean that?" says
Mona, with some surprise.

"I do. Just now," looking at her, "I
am perhaps as near enjoyment as I can
be. Rut I have not danced before to
night. JSor should I have danced at all
had you been engaged. I have forgot
ten what it is to be light-hearted- ."

"But surely there must be momenta
when you "

"I never have such moments," inter
rupts he, moodily.

"Pear nie! what a terribly unpleas
ant young man,' tiiuiKs iiona, at her
wits end to know what to sav next.
Tapping her fingers in a perplexed fash-
ion on the table nearest bcr. sho won
ders when he will cease his exhaustive
survey or the walls and give her an op-
portunity of leaving the room.

"Rut that is very sad for vou, isn't
11 'J" til. a cmto fnnO.... 1 :.. .1..!..II ; run nil) o, n rjllll liriNI'll 111 UUly
bound to say something.

"I dare say it is: butt lie fact remains.
I don't know-wha- t is the matter with
nie. It is a barren feeling, a longing,
it may be, for something I can never
obtain."

"All that is morbid," frnvs Mona;
"you should try to conquer it. It is not
healthy."

"Vou speak like a book," savs Rod
ney, with an unlovely laugh; "but ad-

vice seldom cures. I only kinv that I
have learned what stagnation means. 1
may idler in t line, of course, but Just at
ineseui i icei mat

'My nbrlit hns no eve,
Aii'l my ilny tins no morning.'

At homein Sydney, I mean the life
was uiiiei ent. it was lice, unretterea,
and in a degrco lawless. It suited me
better."

"Then why don't you go backP eug-ges- ts

Mona, simply.
"Because 1 have work to do here," re-

torts he, grimly. "Yet ever since I
first set foot on this soil, contentment
has pone from uie. Abroad a man lives.
here he exists. There, he carries his

I life bx bis bands, and truuta to Lis re

volver rather than tin HH); t learned ofcon m:ul.j, but here all is on another foot- -

"J l is to bo
J.iigi.ihd iin v,, iuiv aiado
liimd to ivh ii ;i- - .....I ,.. i ii. i.'.i. your,.
tjho pnusV-H- . ' ""V

"ies-y- ou tl. ink; goon," says Rod--

"Well. then. I think it is only j.s7 you
should be unhappy," says Mona, with
some vehemence. "Those who seek to
scatter misery broadcast among their
fellows should learn to taste of it them
selves."

"Whv do vou accuse me or such a
desire?" asks he, paling beneath her
indignation, and losing courage because
of the unshed tears that are gleaming in
her eves.

"When you gain your point and find
yourself master here, vou will know you
have made not only one, but many peo
ple miserable.

"Vou seem to take my success in this
case as a certainty," lie says, with a
frown. "I may fail."

"Oh. that 1 could believe so!" says
Mona, forgetful of manners, courtesy,

vei vthing, but the desire to see those
she loves restored to peace.

"Vou are candor itself, returns he,
with a short laugh, shruggirighis shoul-
ders. "Of course I am bound to hope
vour wish may be fulfilled. And yet I
ibmiit it. I am nearer my object to-

night than 1 have ever been before;
mid," with a sardonic smile, "yours has
been the hand to help nie forward."

Mona starts, and regards him fixedly
in a puzzled, uncertain manner. What
lie ( an possibly mean is unknown to
her. but she is aware of som inward
fed in;;, some instinct such as animals
po: ; ess. that warns her to beware of
him. She shrinks from him. and in do-

ing so, a slight fold of hei dress catches
in i !ie handle of a writing-table- , and de-

tains her.
Paul, dropping on his knees before

her. releases her gown; the fold is in
bis rrasp. and still holdingit.be looks
up at her, his face, pale and almost hag-

gard.
"If I were to resign all hope of ever

gaining the Towns, if I were to con-

sent to leave your people still in posses-
sion, " he says, passionately, but in a
low tone; "should I earn one tender
thought in your heart? Seak, Mona,
speak!"

I am sure at even this supreme rno-me-

it never enters Mona's brain that
the man is actually making love to her.
A deep pity for him tills her mind, lie
is unhappy, justly so, no doubt, but
yet unhappy. A sure passport to her
heart.

"I do not think unkindly of you," she
sas, gently, but coldly. "And do as
your conscience dictates, and you will
gain not only my respect, but that of all
men."

"P.ah!" ho says, impatiently, rising
from the ground and turning away.
Her answer has frozen him again, has
dried up the momentary desire for her
approbation above all others that only
a minute ago bad agitated his breast.

At this moment (ieoffrey comes into
the room and goes up to Mona. He
takes no notice whatever of her com-
panion.

"Mona. will you come and sing ns
something?" lie says, as naturally as
though the room is empty. "Nolly" has
been telling the duchess about vour
voire, and she wants to hear you. Any-
thing simple." seeing she looks a lit-

tle distressed at the idea; "you sing that
sort of thing best."

"I hardlv think our dance is ended
yet. Mrs. Rodney," says the Australian,
del; .nit ly . coining leisurely forward, his

ves bent somewhat insolently upon
ie. (frey.
" Vou will come. Mona. to oblige tho

duchess," says Geofliey. in exactly as
even a tone as if the other had never
spoken. Not that he cares in the very
lea-- about tho durhesv, but be is de-

termined to conquer here, and is also
des rous that all the world should np-1'i- e

iitte and admire the woman he
lows.

"1 will come, of course," savs Mona.
nervously, "but I am afraid she will be
disi ppointed. Vou will excuse me. Mr.
Rodney, 1 am sure." turning graciously
to Paul, who is standing with folded
arn s in the background.

- " Ves. 1 excuse on." he says, with a
pec iliar stress upon the pronoun, and a
rather strained smile. 'J he room m till-
ing with other people, the Just dance
having plainly come loan end. (ieof-fre-

taking Mona's arm, leads her into
the hall.

"Dance no more with that
fellow." he says, quickly, as they get
OUt'iiile.

"No?" Then. "Not if you dislike it,
of course. lint Nicholas made a point
of ray being nice to him. I aid not know
you "would object to my dancing with
him."

"Well, you know it now. I do ob-
ject," siiyn (ieollrev. in a tone he has
never uaed to her before. Not that it
is unkind or rude, but cold and unlover-lik- e.

"Ves, I know it now!" returns she,
softly, yet with the gentle dignity that
alw lys belongs to her. Her lips' quiver,
but she draws herself opto her fullest
heiihl. and, throwing in her bead,
walks with a gait that is almost stalely
into the presence of the duchess.

"Vou wish me to sing to you," sho
says', gently, yet so uhsmiliiigly that
the duchess wonders what has come to
Hie child. "It will give ine pleasure if
I can give )in pleasure, but my voice is
not worth thinking about."

"Nevertheless, let nie hear it." says
the duchess. "I cannot forget that
your face is musical."

Mona, silling down to the piano,
plavs a few chords in a slow, plaintive
fashion, and then begins. Paul Rodney
has come to the doorway, and is stand-
ing there gazing at her. though she
knows it not. Th" ball-roo- is far
distant, so far that the sound of the
band does not break upon I he silence of
the room in which i hey are assembled.
A hush falls upon the listeners as Mo-

na's fresh, pathetic, tender voice rises
into the air.

It is nn old song she chooses, and
simple ns old, and sweet as simple. 1

almost forget the words now, but I
know it runs in this w ise:

"Oli, hump, limn.' linnio In I n wnit I be,
Ilium-- , lituiifl In my nln uminlrle,"

and so on.

2b be Continued.

The Salt. Lake City Trihitur says: "A
heiirtloss brute in San Francisco the oili-

er day threw a Newfoundland dog from
the second story of a building upon the
sidewalk below, crushing and mangling
the poor brute so that it had to ho kill-e-

l'or this piece of lieinlishiiess ho

was punished by a lino of $10! It, is
well for him that circumstances will not
throw him In his victim's way in tho
next world; for, if dogs really have
souls, tho Fplrlt of that one will go
wht'i'o his murderer cannot hope to."

Chills and Fever.
Slmnuiu Uvor Rukii-liiio-

kiiiii liri'iiks tli
tlilllH mill (KrrleK thu
fuvt--r out ol tin- - Hvntinn.
1 1 cure when all oilier
ri'mcdlej fall,

S ck Headache.
F r tliB nillff buI euro
of thin (liiiiri'i'iiiiii! ill"-en-

iimc Simmon Liv-
er Ki'ijitlttlor.

DYSPEPSIA.
Thu Kecnliilor will onltlwly enru 1 1t m tt.-rllil-

Wu Hert miilintlriilly wlmt know to
bo trim.

CONSTIPATION!
(IioiiM not ln ri'irurili-i- l ne trilling; allmiiiit. Na-

tion iIiiiiihijiU tho iitiiuiKt regularity of tint Ixovula.
I'liiiri'liini Hkx'iit nature !y tttkiiiK Smimonn Liver
Hi'KUliitiir. It in liurmlueH, mild uuil

HIL.10USNESS.
Oiih or two talilfifpoonfnlo will rttlli-v- nil Urn

trou hie Inrlilt'nt to a liilloua nlnti xin h Naiin--
DizzliH-M- , DrnwHlnuttii, DixtTcnn ullir a bit-
ter Imd taxlu In tho moiilli.

MALARIA.
Pr r h u may avoid ull altni kH ly nccuMmmlly

Ukltii; ailonuol !Slinuioii Livnr Ki'gulator to koop
tbv hvi.r in branny action.

HAD PRE ATI I!
fliornlly arlniuif frini a (llnordi-ri-i- l nonianb, ran

lie roi ii-- i ted lv ImUiiik Slinniiiua I.ivi-- r Kexulator.

.JAUNDICE.
Mnitminn l.lvi-- lOiilut r onu Hli-- tlilg din.
i;WH,j i rum i no atfin , the ck u ck-u-r and
frut- Iioiii all lniinrllic.

COLIC.
Children tuillnrtng with colic pnnn Hxperli-rir- ro-

ller when Simmon" l.ivt-- r 10't'iiltilor In adminiHli-r-i-d- .

Adtf tn hIho derivu tie from lliti
iiii dlrliii'. It Ih nut tiniileupant; It la lniniik-
anil ttlei'livu. 1'nri'ly vei-talilu-

P L A 1 ) 1 ) E 1 ? KIDNEYS
Mm-- ill i hi' ihhi-ttr-,- - nt the blnildcr crluluato from

tho e of iih kldnt-yit.- ' Kenloto the ai'Oon of the
liver fully and both the kidney and blander will
bo ri.'ciori-d-

IW'l'uke onlv the which alwuya bna un
the wrii,,cr the red 7. trade murk and eimilure ol

tJ.II.ZEILIN Sr CO.,
lorxalu by all druuixla.

MEDICAL

t i .ifVurv-M.'..'-.?-
,
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f at-- I

II ymi iniffi-- from dy pepsla, nr--

nrmxicK ni.o.i bittkrs.
If )uu are afflicted with I'lllounnem. um-

Bfl!I)U;.K H1.0UI) ISirTF.HS,

If ymi are prjiMraled with i ke. lake
IlfKDOfK PI.000 P.ITTEIIS

If your 1miw-c- aie dUordon-- Ib.-ii- i with

BURDOCK M.OOD HITTERS.

If ymir blond la linpuru, purify It whh
III'RDOCK BLOOD MTTKHS

If yi, u have indiKention, yon will find an antidote in
liL'KDoC'K 1IL001) HITTERS.

If you are troubled w Ith uprluE compla.rjlc, eradl-Ical-

IhHm wllk Hl'IUKJCK BLOOD HITTERS.
II y ur livi r It torpid rectore It to healthy ai tion
with lU.'RnocK IILOOI) HITTERS,
If your liverMa yon will find a fbtire rector- -

ilvoln HflllKK'K IlLOO) HITTERS

If yon hate any cperlo" of humor pimp'c fall
not to takn llUIIDOCK BLOOD HITTERS.
If.vou have any alinptonm of u'.cnr or nrrofulom
ote, a curative rejnt-d- w ill be found In

HVKDOCK RLOOD HITTERS,

Knr Impartial; tr!iit;lh and vitality to th avatem,
tiolhliu'cau eiual III'RDOCK HI.OOI) HITTERS.

For Nervoua and tii'in-ra- l Debility, lone up tho

ayHem with Hl'RUOCK HI.OiiD HI ITERS

PhlrE fl I'EH hOTTLE '. TlllAL BOTTLE, KkTU,

FOSTER, MILRlIiX k CO., l'ron'rs,
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Cult' Dice Engine

Horizontal, Vortical

and Marine Engines
anil Boilers.

YACHT
FNtilNKS A SPECIALTY.

FARM KXOINES, MACHINISTS'
TOOLS, NIAGARA
STEAM IT MI'S

AN II MACHINKRY
OF ALL KINDS, WtLTlXU,

SHAFT1XU,

rullevH timl General Supplies.
No. I ll, North Third Stroot,

PHILADELPHIA l'A.

Tlllt It ALL! DA V.
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"THE HALL1DAY"
A, New and Lnmpmto Tlotol, fronllnu on Lovoo

Second and Railroad Street,
Cuiro. IllinoiH.

Tb racpnnRi'r Depot of (ho CIiIciilto, Hi. Lonl
an' .dtwOrlrnim: llllnola Contrail Walmch. St.
Loilla and I'acllki Iron Mountain and 8onibi'rn,
Motilloanil Ohio; ( aiM and St. Loina Railway
aro all Jimtacroc Ibo tret; wbllo (lie Steamboat,
Landing Ih lint one aquaro dlitant.

Thl Hoiel iyfli-atri- by alam, liaa ctoam
Laundry, ll.vdrai.no Elovatir, Kleclrlc Cull Relic
Automatic Flre-Alar- Hath, absolutely puro air,
porlect cewerauo and complete appointment.

Superb furnKUlDgc; perfect cervlce; and an un
xcelle labia.
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